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LADIES i:-,
Emry hadth.ir case enlarge! fo, a wreX PioMLNMNTJMR^PS.
John Liath, wif. beating, F^“dÆ Mathew Arnold says thatOuebec U the 
for a day. Jamee Hill, threatening h mQgt lnt4re,yng city in America.
wife, adjourned! Wm. |t*„d j Me. Beecher e»y» It le better to Bum
journed. E. lelch”Idt wagon standing ddwn a church than to quarrel in it. 
eœtefor Uavingimempty 8° I ynmoil Coffee and De Lessepe were
on Breadalbane street._________ ^ I elected members of the French academy

«■ariette Clé» Concert. j yesterday.
Th- moat SUCcessful of the series of con- Mr. Pentecost, the Brooklyn rerirahst,«ssjrs—«-y - “

this season took place at Messrs, «ton Q^tone’s government are anxious for
Rich’s warerooma last evening. l b« at- ^ pMlage 0fabiu providing for the ap- ——
tendance was la<ge> an m wa, pointment of a minister for Scotland. Smokers are cautioned to see
rendering cf a litsteclaM Phe^elightod >n Iull&n journalist, describing the that every CIÙAR is stamped,
audience especSSy the selections bv Mre. American girl, says she is 1 e c Mapagne. unscrupulous dealers are in 
îSTiTE W. Orwave», whotmdlv Yes, thu u the y-rforherto pop. ^ ^ ^ 0# inferior
“f^oUo^^memblrs: “ Mes^H. R. ^nd ™ given by the Irishmen of ffood, as ot/r ma*c. because It 
Jacobsen, CMertens, E. Corlett and A. | New York at the Cooper institute last j pays them a larger profit-

Manufactured Only by

30T

CABLESEBBIyji£ TORONTO WORLD
FIFTH YJ

Will find our stock of Black Cashmeres, Mourn
ing Goode, Crapes, etc., of very superior value

importers^ofthe&ôgoodsweare in  ̂

tion to sell our customers - h «.g jow

figures, and as our sales are fo* profit
prices quoted still leave us a fair margin of p

i
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THE G.F.E.Is the Oldest and most Meltable 
Brand of Cigars in Canada.SALARIRS Or TEACHERS.

Timing ef Pnbllc School Board-A Bead- 
Master In the Pellee eenrt.

The public school board met last night. 
JV number of communications and petitions | 

referred.
A member asked for information in re- 

p»rd to the headmaster of the Bathurst 
i-treet school being arrested for assaulting 
s i pupil. It was explained that the teacher 
luul acknowledged his fault and apologized 
to the father of the pupil, asking to be for
given, but the parent had brought him 
before the police magistrate, where the 
case has not yet been settled. The teacher 
was now sick in bed.

The board went into committee ot tne 
whole on the finance committee’s report. 
A sharp discussion arose on the subject of 
the remuneration paid to female teachers. 
Mr. Somers, Mr. Crombie and >\. b. Lee 
held that lady teachers should be as well 
paid as the male teachers. The salaries 
for 1884 were fixed as follows:

;Hkadvabtxkh.
Name. .Sc*?®1-

Mr. Macdonald.. M eUsley.
44 Lewis............... Dunerin. • •
“ McAllister.. ..Ryerson...

.Jesse Ketchum

.Fhcebe......
Hope.........
John-

:: »dry::::«ster. :::v::: £

:: : : :: S8
“ Powell............ Elizabeth
“ Anderson . .Givins’. •
•• McCausland.. Bathuiet

Cassidy George • .........
.......Parliament ....
.... Elizabeth..........
.......Brant..................

. .Rose avenue...

Nearly a Quarter of a Century 
in the Market.

Petley & Petley Send 
A Handsome Roll 

of Carpet to the 
Lime Kiln

PASSER AJC LAST B 
COM AH.

Two Opposition Ament 
A Toronto Députait 
—Immigration Stall

Special Despatch t 
Ottawa, Feb. 22.-. 

«committe met this morn 
^secretary: of immigrât» 
He said the number, t> 
arrived in Canada last 
those who ctone to sta 
went to the ünited Stati 
was 205,893. There wè 
settler» ^ Canada. 

With a few

were

PETLEY & PETLEY,Club.night.

N.Y., ha» not been heard of since, n u hted by the Dutch court and will return 
husband is in a tembtortat. about her to Berlin.
ShteJ“ *tae„d —ddaT”mPtox. Gainesville. Ga„ has a citizen who never
jet y . ,he was ap- wore a pair of shoes until he stepped into a
^■entiy veVmuch excited and it i. feared fortune of $50,000 recently and didn’t want 

befallen her. to make the entry barefooted.
t B Thoa. Ballantyne, M.P.P., and Prof. J. I dition of “Chinese” Gordon to Khartoum I Dbar bro. Gardner : Enclosed please find

Institute of Accountants* I B. Harris, well-known cheese men, leave I tlmt jnVite8 anew the old observation that I a roll of Melton carpet for use in the library of (
The institute of Ontario accountants met for Scotland in a couple orweeks. The rt r than fiction. Following the Lime Kiln Klub. My heart Is with you, j, Benry Irving, MISS «11611

- *• a? 2 SSSST’01 a. tori- E.35J,1;* 1 “ Terry and the Lyceum to.,

ïrSSTL-SStV- j jnçjs1» tgMSi* ESSi'SKS.'SSil SEU jSSSSSforweffi L w. yg!± -JS r„.,was decided to adjourn for two weeks and young ladies who go about doing what I ^ sweep like-a wind from the desert across for Petley & Petley. =^k. ^TaCK DRESS FABRICS o.f ever7
try to get the accountants to take a deeper I 8°*^ timy®^1 am??® the worthy and d troplcai Africa from the Sahara to the -Gemlin,''said Bro. Gardner, as he dashed This. description at the Lowest Price,
interest m the lostitute. I is in very feeble shore, of the Bed sea, where, at Tokasfl away a tear, “this is a magnificent prerent show^in Toronto.

Inspection of «re Apparatus. I health, sYe conttoue. to address Meetings the massacre of a second EgyP^4™^ GemUmlTave^cen"^ Petley'e ff%en^ Special values In Btodk
The Toronto board of fire underwriters on the Irish question The deathofher corp8 goon foUowed. Khartoum, the cap- >>k £ ■ am a credit to dis tS?v.’ %aturdlynight. Cashmeres, «5C, 35c, 45C.

have secured the service, of Mr. Alfred accomplished d-ghter w^a blow from ^ o{ the Soudan, appeared to be env.r- '^ent. De handsomest carpets dat dé Sne<,ial values in Black French
Perry of Montreal to make a thorough in- which she has "e”r oned on all sides by leagues of savages world affordBair pUcd dere to stacks. MUtou BouctoauYi^adaptoDou of Louis XL Lou Special values
apection of Toronto’s fire applianees and I “ former editor of ZuEmft, gathering to the banner of El Mehd1 for caTipeta, Tapestry ca’hpets, Bmr^^^ca pe^s 1 - week Rice’g Surprise Party. , . «lack GrOS-

W" firS SiTZ'i”' Hs’eÜ." È^th“ïiuh "iûnS «id M tb»t ÎL'" H, «u,"d,“ ,E«, ,C' . t,« l.u« rt.,,1 ADELAIDE STREET «rli'il’ >UUs‘ il yds. t.T SÎ.5U.

y. la-ttf-srs Assïf.htr« ;;r:^ïïir,r:=.T«-«.
The Stabbing A Wray. i upward. I withdraw the garrison of Khartoum and I got de ^ght hang ob de trade. He am bound I | ^ I grain Silks, 1»» Y •

Two Italians named Petero and Tenori The earl of Huntington, after making abandon altogether the Soudan. Then I toe ^ aub6e8sfuL He takes de lead, gemlto, I _L- V-l— —J1 «««.«-ial vulnes In Black tirOS-
in the nolice court yester- arrangements for the setting ofEnglish I emerged the question which, lt wou^ an’himishes de best houses in Canada wid ~ -,-n nVatog «^If.Silks 15 vds. for $10 50.

were arraigned in the police court yeste and scotch f&rtners on the exhensive lands *th ynel^;i cabinet had not thought ca'hDeta Gnorir] KthihiLlflTl QU Stllî' oKâl88 grain SUKS, 1» yus. i
day on a charge of feloniously woUndme wMcb he and hia associate, have P“r‘ I of is it ^reible to withdraw the garri- de™ “hp®“'____ . . 8hinbone Jack- WaDU UU va,nes in Black CrOS-
one of their felicw count^men name^ ,.ha»ed in Florida, will spend a few weeks gon> with the European merchants and Top Torrance and Waydown THI9 BVeOT*6 y grain Silks, 15 yds. for $1«.T5.

victim w^iT the "hospital unable to ap- ‘“"^^“girl cured a lover of his in- ho^tiUtriîtes on°aH side^re to <T state of Beebee was CAPTAIN JOHN MINEHy Spec|al ln fireaSC-PrOOf Silks,

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. I proprietors of the stuff are after him for a bad any knowledge of the country came A card was then hung up bearing the | low skates.
----------. , sworn certificate to add to the almanac ht- promptly; No !—it is possible to sacrifice legend :

Col. G. T. Denison is slightly indisposed. erature „f the dly. the garrison, and all the Europeans at l
A Toronto detachment of the salvation Th profouud disagreement between the Khartoum, to the fury of P4 4*’4^.?”

army has made an attack on Aurora. ^ |rince Qf Germany and prince Bis- to withdraw them safely is au "
The hearing of the tenement house bill L long been well known. The ity. Such was the ..Nation when ^hi-

before the committee on private bills will prince loses no opportunity to show the nese Gordon was invited g _
take place to-day. German people that he does not share the toum (where he y^s^as

The speaker of the Ontario legislature political views of the chancellor. de^teketiVsrttie^savage disturbance,
gave a dinner last night at which a number Lady Randolph Churchill and Lady commission came to him on Friday
of the members were present. MandeviUe overshadowed all their English London the sameeven-

A deaf and dumb boy named Jones, liv- competitors as barmaids at the r®c®"‘ ™a in„ {or th'e heart of Soudan, and with no 
tog in the township of Whitchurch, has temational Inmer other instructions than authority from an
fafien heir to a fortune m New York. dudes who went there were fleeced >»°m English ministry to pursue m a land nom-

Yesterday Detective Brown arrested cifully, thereto being to return nochange. ^ Egyptian whaler com„e Ids own 
John Carroll for stealing a couple of over- England** wealthiest heiress now to Miss judgment should difect. At Gajro he re
coats from Mr. Fraser of Albert street. Hamilton, a lady of about 40. She has Jceived the sum of £40,000 which he car- 

Ü Tareoa of Norwood who some $360,000 a year, and fine residences . d his person—an invitation, saidha^to/tre ti^ dn unr medtoal in Scotland. The  ̂heir^ses are not t0 a^areination. He traveled , ^ purgmlnce  ̂autour,of dhap-1 • |VBE BOILER INSPECTION AND IESIIB-
treatment in Toronto, is able to resume his prolific. Lady HoUnesdale, the last Cora withont an escort, almost without other I |aJ. QPe hundred and seven of the Rev^ed I | ANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.
tieatme wallis, died childless last year. companion than the dromedary on I statutes of Ontario, notice is hereby given I ------------
pastoral work. _ Lindsay, who inherited Lord Overstones , 1 wji he traversed tile deserts of I that all creditors and others having «toims I The armual general meeting of tiie '

Capt. John Miner wiU gure a ^rforn- milUony * aUo childless, and Lady Burdett ^ ^ pt) inhabited only by hostile h„°“f S'S^Sf^TeîdiSœm-
ance on Btilt skatoi at the Adelaide street Couttg ha8 not yet become a mother. aav£ges. Hi has arrived safely at Khar- ^Srtér^ireediWho died on or about toe c0™V.%nJm£ (Fr^Library building) Toronto,
i ink to-night. His feats are said to De -------------------------------------- toum, assumed supreme authority, pro- fifth day of February, A. D. l»larerenuired Monday, 3rd March, at 2 p.m. By order.
very clever. ^ , 1 AROVNB THE WORLD. claimed El Mehdi sultan of Kordofan and toxmdby^t detore^to^.HM | A FRASES, secretary---------------------------------

A brother of the man Bartholomew, of I ---------- taken measures by which it is believed the I william’xhomson. executor of toe last will
Stouffville, who is now in jail charged with After the corpse of John Adler of Syra- -reat uprising in the Soudan will soon (aluent of toe reid Mary Hernot Bate,
lunacy, says that he is sane and asks Judge cuwS(n.Y., who died recently, had Wn I tanish and a peaceful order of thing» »•: I ,-vceased. on ^‘“nfTheircÈris
Boyd to release him. 3 placed in the coffin, his male and female established. . ■ ................ ................................................

Last night Detective Brown arrested relatives became engaged in a^fight over | Jt is hard to realize that this wondertul | tiona_ ^ ton imrticulara of theif claims,^
Johfi Mullen of Rochester on the strength I the division * " ‘ Tv
of a telegram from Hamilton. The exact melee the crucifix and ---------------------- . . alter tne „„lu _____________ ——
nature of the prisoner’s offence is not about and the coffim, containing Adler s feated by blood-thirsty barbarians that but I proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
known. body, upset on the floor. A sleeping child lately massacred two entire Egyptianarmies, I testator amongst the parties entitled thereto,

St. Thomas’ church, of which the Rev was thrown out of its cradle amf.eriou.ly js trae, a. the foreign dtopatohesdecUnL executor
Mr. McCollum U incumbent, is to be sold hurt, There is hardly a more wonderful story shaU not be liable for the said assets or any . FINANCIAL. ___
for debt. The congregation seldom exceeds In the past twelve years, 2641 native, among all the r«™antlc productions the part^hereof^ an^^on m ...ON
twenty-five in number, and is very fre- Gf foreign countries have been made voters oriental imagination.__________________ _ £ to aaid rohtitor at the time of such dtotribu- I real estate at low rates. G. BELL, 71
quently much less. in Hampden county, Massachusetts. Ire- 1 tion. W. B. McMURRICH, • I Yonge street -----------------------

Mr. John H. Walker, book-keeper in land was the birthpl^e of -p, ----------T. ■ 18 York Cham^ronto^T^t^ ^ONKYWl UM
Kay’s carpet establishment, and Miss Cora Rtrnuhed Ml, GeraMnyMJ^&t*» <. -w°. ^ Dated at Toronto, 21st February, 1881. I gfo Land Agents, 35 Adelaide street eastQ
V. Dixon, youngest daughter of the late Scotland 118, Austria 2Ü, Switzerland and ____________ — ------ mMON^ TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
Anthony Dixon of Bellevflle, were married Sweden 7 each, fran“ ÏWÊÎk.^ MfZ-.. H mPECXPtC ARTICLES. M atlow^retoT  ̂LEITH, KINGSTONE
there Wednetday. Z Chlna^'^etoeti’ ^nd ^ADIES AND GENTLEMES. TOU WIl£ cur.
cre^g^dtrüXfor tttorisU “X Greece 1 each. M Tl

i-onto in June next They have adopted One dollar is all that constituted the jPHH b^tprice for it. Please send postal card to toraw. iaoUcitor, etc.. 417 Q
toggle Jfüar to our coi and wülX I worldly yo^g rna^ who I 1 1 vToNEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

^.airwto“shep7rdrDefoe, Walker, “,^2bbS'’gS* Th?* Jtek «££ N°MhayE Wto tosotdJheapaMto 1 B^JT
Harvie^and ^merof^the^ property mm- | more require!, and | ."L., ThreI.Jnl.L-ng .ustltute, | ^ | ^Adelaide street eask__
llay^to visit the public fire halls an I look «“moneylere manwent to be wedded as I ^ ^ apeclal tre8tment of Asthma, Bron- GAVE MONEY^BY^GOING WW® *50000 ^es

after the property committed to their | 1 PPy . chitto, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Laryngé ^ lumber, sash doors, blinds, etc. I. city property; half margin. C. W. LINDSEY,
a singular tuncral procession croreed the i(Jg and consumption in toe first and second h^, eta. Won e w termsat low prices, f 22 frfngstreet east

-.fa, s*;r„ss,t. a. *r, sr»£ srsrsssss i —
m that time had never been on a depute- bore the cover_ Two or three other of the French ftrmy’ ----- ------ laide street west.________________
t ion to Ottawa or any place outside of 1 o in the rear made up the procession. Head Ofilce: London, Eng. Branches : Mon- ^ TOVE8 STOVES, STOVES-ALL SIZES,
vonto. ‘ . r Tl * t treal Toronto, Boston, Detroit. ft all prices. TERRY’S, 95 Jarvis street.

Mrs.TJo";^dr“WX8e forXppïï’b w»ted by thi Physicians and sufferers can H. wS
sion Jamaica «11 ^rere the ^tege then the cofinty authorities nab- Spirometer free. Consultations free. If un- w^d “nd for speci- Roofer and manufacturer of
meeting corner of York and Richmond and fined him for the same of- able to call personally and be examined, Senropii. COWaN & CO.,-Toronto. and deale^ m_c^t _^d ^mkling^papers.
tXmtiv Th^ing her hère re she fence. write for list of questions and copy of “Inter- FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE- tou?°S
opportunity of hearing her her , re e ___ ^ , anima1 ia nil7Zi;nff the national News," published monthly. Address X PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; very durable and fireproof.,”h”“~lw"k' UârsS."î,;Etfr, m a™.. P..W 1 1iiTOt4iL^»g«»j)g«gdthree inches l»ng, very thick, and of a square, Montreal. ----- ÿpHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE- £Îd reîd4OT commission, ratetSi managed,

It is about the size of a | ------: I X PENDENT masonic monthly in Can-1 rents collected, etc.
ada: 50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for | ------------------ ---■ —
specimen copies. COWAN & CO..
WVALENTINES —ALL KINDS - THE 
V prettiest and toe ugliest, the best and 

toe funniest, at The Novelty Store, 201 Yonge 
street, ALEX. MOORE, proprietor.__________

Daniels.

128 TO 132 HE STREET 1A8T, TOEHTO. _
Un.’i'proacMle Bargains !

Brudder Gardner rose in his place and wiped 
his glasses with unusual care, and everybody 
in the room from Elder Toots down to Shang
hai Pilkins knew that something unusual was 
forthcoming. Bro. Gardner said ; “Gemlin 
the following note speaks for itself. I will 
read it to you :

ROMANCE OP THESOVDAN.

Chinese Gordon’s Mission to Paclfÿ the 
Hostile Tribes.

Prom the Chicago Times.
There is a flavor of romance in the expe-

amendm 
Viding for 'the union 
church passed the snb-c 

In the railway commj 
corporate the Lake Nil 
Bay railway was amend 
capital from $200,000 to 
mount of bonds to be ia

MEETINGS AND a M V8EMENTS____

I p) RAND OPERA BOUSE.
* ^Q. B. SHEPPARD, -

Engagement of

J
X*T

Amount. 
. $1200

TORONTO. Feb. 18. - - Manager. BLACK D6ESS
materials.

1200
12C0
1100 ^ .“ Hendry. 

Clark. ..
“ Gill.........
“ Campbell

1100
1100 to $20,000 per mile.

Mr. Gunn’s bill to J 
and Pembroke railway 
the extent of $20,000 ij 
and to make its branch 
railway for the purpo 
bonds was passed.
^ Mayor Boswell, Aid. 
Solicitor McWilliams oj 
interview witlj Sir hJ 
garding the Parkdale su 
is not known, as furthei 
l»e held in regard to the 

In |be commons Mr. V 
ther amend the to 
the consolidated staj 
Canada respecting ged 
awful associations ai 
introduced, and the ! 
railway resolutions, wci 
the committee of the wlJ 

Mr. Watson, membej 
Manitoba, movod an am 
monopoly clause be struq 
In consideration of the 
supported the amending 
speech, saying it would 1 
Manitoba to have branch]

1100
ntion of the 

use Stock

ever950
0.tO

8S
“ Martin.
“ Boddy . ..
“ Parker .
** Watson
“ Stephens----- .Wellslcy.............
’ • Phmfpa.'. i ,'ptoriS..................... 750

«rasSf:.::aE

Mise Dunn............York.................IVÜliams.... Eastern avenue.......  600
Cottingham............... 550

TKACHBR&Recommended 
for 188L

Senior Fjftb Book Class TOUchers^ach. $600 00

Sen tor Fourth “ ' 525 to
Junior Fourth ** ‘ son OftSenior Third “ “ % gg
SïS :: ::::«ggg

;; «g»
Junior First “ 365 00
Teachers at Boys' Home, Orphans 

Home and Centre street schools, each 550 00 
Teachers at Girls’ Home school................ 550 üü

MISCELLANEOUS.

900
....... 900

850
750
750

700
650

58S Gill in.. 

Grade.
female

Fo?leClaciÆS W«rieCOOoman

Ç?h*Vj Saliels, Crape Cloths,
»

ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Admission, 25 cents; children, 15c. Season 

tickets suspended. Doors open av7.JU. _____

..............
Drill instructor and truant officer........ »0 00
SB"t of dra wing : : : î» «
Inspector’s assistant............... : 650 00
Messenger and caretaker York street 

School and offices.....................................

Examiners....... ................. ..............v ■ ■ • • ” 40 w
Occasional teachers, male, per dav .... 
Occasional teachers, female, per day.. i £> 

The printing and supplies committee 
recommended that they oe authorized, to 
supply the boy’s home schoolroom with 

" the regular school furniture, on condition 
that the managers of the home lease to the 
board their schoolroom on the same terms 
as the managers of the orphan's home have 
leased their room to the board. Carried.

The sites and buildings recommended 
that the tender of E. W. Powers be ac
cepted for $263 for the building of an ad
ditional stairway in the Church street 
school. Adopted.

The report of the school management 
and committee recommended several 
promotions and transfers, and the appoint- 
ment of Miss M. Pidgeon as a teacher in 
the George street school; also that addi
tional school accommodation be provided. 
Adopted.

The secretary of the night schools asked 
that the time for closing be extended to 
March 15 in any class having an attend
ance of twenty or more pupils. Granted.

Petley»’ t’arpete ere the Hand
somest, the Cheapest 

and the Best.
I CREPE IMPERIAL,OOYAL MUSEUM

It Corner Bay and Adelaide Sta. I
the province would reap 
the rapid completion of 

John White replied, 
for his speech and. com 
for fighting for better t

A new All-Wool mortal formo-ra»g, 
exactly like crape, le.88 ®xPen“v®’ 

more durable, not l»1u«£JV 
wet. Selling at lowest t n“B’ 
Samples by mail on roques*-

I MILLER’S I 
■inrle Tom’s! 
I Cabin Co. I
Lubilee r SINGERS.!

3 00 PerformanceFamily
MATINEE every

NIGHT
atevery

AfternoonEXECUTOR’S NOTICE
In the Geods of Mary Herriot 

Sate, peerased.

8 ince.at O'clock.

I 1, CENTS. Edward Meta's
DfifcOODS HOUSE. 1

2.30. Mr. Casey followed, cri 
taken by Ross and condt 
of the government grant 
subvention.

Watson’, amendment 
Watson was tin 

member voting for the at 
eriand had a little shame 
out He is giving great 
position. He was a ere 
zie’s for years in 
with considerable advai 
and great discredit to t 
Fort Francis and other si 
inony. Ross hopes by 
skirts of the governmc 
Pacific railway to gain so

Weldon moved an ame 
that until the loan to the 
railway was repaid the c 
lowed to spend their moi 
a part of the United Sta 
to 104.

The resolutions were o 
bill founded on them wai 
read a first time

■IADMISSION

112.

182 YONGE ST.
TORONTO,PERSONAL.

------------- --- ™, as - -T-’of the property. During the etory Qf the solitary Englishman, speeding steteraentof their accounts and toe nature of I -110 DEA LER andE|Stationerof Queen street 
ucifi, and canâlre were thrown | acrore arid desert, and through regions m- | « «SSîSrÆl

I FancyWGoodai awtiemery, Sec. Give him a

‘M

TENDERS |

ceping child lately massacred two entire Egyptianarmies, I testator amongst the 
na seriously is traej as the foreign dispatches declare. I having regard only

mi i. • nrntulprflll HtzirV I Shall tu8n UftV© nOtl

f ancy urooos, o»uwuw 
call. Tolton sells cheap.

the undereiitnefiTenders will be received by 
up to 5 o’clock on

THE grangers.

Report of the Committee on Agriculture.
—Election of omeers.

When the provincial grange met yester
day the committee on agriculture submit
ted its report. The report made some im
portant recommendations ’n regard to leg
islation in reference to local powers and 
railways. A brisk discussion sprang up, 
and the report was referred back to the 
committee for some changes. The commit
tee then brought in an independent report 
on agriculture alone.

___ more dairying, as being very remunerative,
- wire fences as preventing drifts, a more 

thorough system of rotation in crops, and 
especially the growing of more clover. It 
advocated the establishment of joint stock 
companies in districts to keep thorough- 
brul horses and cattle, and concluded by 
general reference to the importance of ag
riculture.

The ladies submitted their report, in 
v^hiek they dwelt at length on the neces
sity ul educating girls in all that was re- 
ipiirfite to home happiness, affording them 
ai: t:,-.- advantages and culture possible, as 
well as training them in household duties.

At the afternoon session the election of 
officers was commenced with the following 
result: Alex. Servos, Niagara, worthy 
master; Robt. Curry, Wingham, overseer; 
A. Gibbard, Meafoid, secretary; D. Ken
nedy, Peterboro, lecturer; 11. Wilkie, 
Blenheim, treasurer; Dar.. VA'right, Grey, 

1 chaplain; Wm. Brook, Adelaide, steward;
Holmes, Duinlas, assistant steward; J. 

P. Palmer, Lanark, gate keeper.
The election of officers will bo completed 

to-day.

Another Action Against the Grand Trunk.
A despatch was received from Buffalo 

last night to the following effect: Mrs. 
Mary Keefer of this city has brought 
against the Grand Trunk for $5000 for the 
loss of her son, who was killed at the acci
dent near Toronto J an. 2.

Wednesday, February 27thf I
FCR THE

Laying of Twenty Square* of | 
Ilardwood Flooring in Stores 1 

on King Street.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily W" || 

oepted. DARLING & CURRY,
Mail Buildings, i

Dynamite o
Prom the London 

Wednesday Engineer 
a keg of powder and ac 
expert, visited the ice ja 
oral explosions were mal 
visible in the mass beyoi 
of a trifle of ice, and 
water. Yesterday morn 
Mr. Platt left for the jar 
of dynamite, but an exj 
affirms that “dynamite ’ 

t thing but glycerine will 
As the railway and expr 
positively refused to car 
be carried, any of this 
lines, it is suggested tha 
tained overland from 
meantime the water is It

It recommended

PUBLIC NOTICEcaret
mo

Corporation Stock for Drainage Works. ,ffl

required) of Irredeemable City Stock for 
Drainage Works only; the rate of mterestnntg 
to exceed five per cent, and be fixed by toe vj 
law authorizing the issue.

2. To limit the taxin

& Neville, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., etc. 
Offices—Bank of Toronto, corner Wellington 
and Church streets. ________

1

(
CouncU to one and a lalfrontsin the doM^ 

on the assessed rateable property of the city 
for general purposes, instead of two cents, as |j

at3PIToenmit1 the borrowing powers of thecjtJ

d 4b Th^Actfnot to come into effect unto* ^
until sanctioned by the vote of toe electtw. j 
taken as on a bylaw westing a debt. j

The above Bill will be considered by tne i 
•ommittee on Private Bills in about ten days. ■

leaves

Orange Grand Lodge,
Alliston, Feb. 22. - 

officers resulted as fo

T SITED STATES NEWS. d„k;blue color.

Billups, the expelled cotton broker, yes- rabbit. I --- -------------------*9£J0é£5.-----------------------
terday began a suit against the cotton ex- A person at Ashland, Ky., claims to live tjug PUPS FOR SALE—WORLD OF-
.•hange for $100,000. on 90 cents a month—the cost of a bushel I FICEMtoxJg.____________ _

Two hundred thousand dollars in gold of cracked wheat. He was formerly adys
was Shipped to Europe yesterday. flSf a peptic, but now enjoys good health. I ___________________________________ ________

million g\vs Saturday. AppUcations were recently made to the lex ^sTORE AND DWELLING, 128

Jtesw- Is“ïüiT" 1
The damage to tne J”“tb®7,LmOTnia Seven women and five men made up the I « OST-HETWEEN POST OFFICE AND 

XrnmiondolL. jury in. trial ^^^«epw a|b What- | S

A Uuioutjwii, _ Ala., bm.d . | SS-SÜ ' «R «ï#£—"

block. The postoffioe and entire rnaUand conquered. ------------------------------- ---------------------------—
supplies were destroyed. Loss $250,000.

Harvey Chapell, aged 78, a wealthy j __The reason why “Nonsuch Washing
farmer of Lebanon, Conn., was murdered Compound” should be used in preference 
Tuesday night. His house was ransacked, to all other washing preparations. First,

The advance ship of the Greeley relief It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves
expedition will be the Thetis, under the | more than half the labor. Third, It is the
personal command of Commander Schley, cheapest in the market. Many more

Morris Ritterman of New York, whose could be given but this should be snffi-
eye was knocked out by a bottle which fell cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden
from the fourth story of an apartment & Co., Wholesale, Agents tor lot onto, 
horse on Sixth avenue, has secured a ver- --4-b.
diet «»f $8000 against the owner of the “ Will you smoke a Key West to day?” 
building. I “I'll say yes to that Key west iou evvty

T11 p1*** . I —Few are the remedies whose beneficial
Cairo, Ill., Feb. 21. Xhe liver is 1 lSxiig I qualities and real merits have made them so

very slowly. A government relief boat I V^ru^rv'c'ar tiie^r con^mpuori'whiX'vlffist

Mr æJürJiï d
;there areas many...... ... wh" need remst- Lyman^Toronto.

Twenty long V^T
youth arrested by night watchman Bluett ! New York, Feb. 2 i. .' Iward Gwjde, I the îw»? dSi^the ^ pally 'of business and professional men and

on suspicion of their having stolen a mouth | a highway robber engaged in the robbery '- .7 îÜ5tes ^r"on'.^tej^wftb

organ, were discharged as there was m, of Luther Church in December, was found I uvular fores, andiDTigorateto.toi.fi rantlemsn. The cost of carry mg a $2060 bene-
evidence. John Sullivan, larceny, r. guilty today and sentenc'd to twenty of the nervous system, and thus, by ths gsn- fit for to# last twalv. montes wreonlyW-80.
manded. John Carooll. alias Reidy; la, - impriment at hard labor. «ÿ «WÆ ,Md ! ^“w^S^.’to^ °^PS^r
cany, rt«landed. John Millar, James ------------------------- --- -- «mi-Jt and Krtifies the "ratmi against all In- pointed. Great lndnoemsata given to livs
Glen, John McNara and Frank Carey ac- The Lasker incident has vausetl gréa V | (ectioiis diseases. Ask tor Northrop & men. Head office 30 Adelaide street sast, To- 
cused of stealing a horse from Michael Me excitement among the liberals at Berlin. Lyman’s Quinine Wine; s ,id by all druggists, romto.

Toronto
White, St. Mary’», grai 
Fitzgerald, London, "D.G 
kins, Gorrie, associate D 
Dean Cooper, Invermay 
grand treasurer, E. F. 
grand secretary/ R. Bint 
grand D. of C., Arthur 
grand lecturer, W 
deputy grand, chaplain, 
Casoaden, Fisher, Ryi 
Gregor, Rump and Web 
secretary, Dr. J. A. 1 
deputy grand lecturers, 
sou, W. H. Murray and

DENTIST,
No. * King Street west, Toronto.J.

HOTELS AND RESTA URANTS. ' .Union Loon nnd Scivinjp COi i . t.bton hotel—great • altera-
38th Half-Yearly Dividend. I to?therSæptionVoftateaveFeraeand agricultu-

------------- I ral people in generaL It haa long been felt
XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT A that there was not sufficient room to accom- 
131 dividend at the rate of 8 per cent, per an- I modate the increasing trade of the hotel, and 
num on toe capital stock of the Company has to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
been declared oy the Directors for the half I expense of* over $18.000. purehnsed the late 
year ending 29th insL, and that the same will I premises occupied oy the SL juawrence coffee 
be paid at the Company’s offices, 28 and 30 I house association adjoining the Albion, and 
Toronto street, Toronto, on and after the 8th I has now 125 bedrooms, accommodation for 
DAY OF MARCH PROX. The transfer 200 guests. The house has been re-modelled 
books will be closed from the 22nd to the 29th I and re-furnished throughout at an outlay of 
inst, both inclusive. $5000—gas in every room, new dining-room
2-6 By order. W. MACLEAN, Manager. I 40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one

time. The house is the best $1 house m the 
Dominion.

üToronto. 16to February, 1884.
m. DoLOST.

NOTICE.
a suit

XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN < 
application will be made to the Parus 

ment at the next sitting thereof for an Act to | 
ratify and confirm an agreement made Be
tween the Municipality or the Vlllageof l 
dale, the Grand Trunk Railway Company o* 
Canada, the Northern Railway Company <» 
Canada, the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway 
Company and the Credit Valley RÿjY 
Company, providing for the building of 8“°T 
ways on Queen street and Dufferin streeta* 
their intersection, also to ratify and conflj® 
By-law No. 161 of said VUlage providing for 
the raising of $10,000 on the security of deben
tures of said village.

And to provide for the payment by 
Municipality of tho City of Toronto of 
sixth of the cost of such subway and other 
works provided for under such agreement 
and for other

HELP WANTED.

A GENTS WANTED—FOR CANADA UN- 
DER the Administration of I-iord Lome, 

by J. E. Collins, and numerous other fast sel- 
ing books. Send for terms. ROSE PUBLISH- 
ING CO., Toronto.

The Drainage Act.
The legislation committee met yesterday 

afternoon. Present, Aid. Smith, ehaii- 
Ald. Blevins and Aid. Mmighan.

Protest From 4M
Owen Sound, Feb. 21 

telegram has been sen! 
donald : The board of trl 
Owen Sound protest agal 
of the Grand Trunk r 
from the Canadian PsJ 
Quebec, and other line! 
and hope the government 
any pressure in that dir 
create a monopoly disastj 
of this province. The t] 
that the intereats of the 
rapid construction of the 
and that any temporary] 
that end should be grans 
president.

OOSSIN HOUSE-THE ROSSINIS THE 
tv largest hotel in Canada,^only two^btocks

streets, finest situation in Toronto. Ita thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employes in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to toe traveling public. Elevator run 
ning day and night. Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric hells in'rooms. Fire es-

Iman ;
They did not form a quorum, but they ex
pressed a strong opinion on the act to em
power and authorize the city of Toronto to 
institute an issue of corporation stock for 
drainage works. They held that the biii 
bho ild not go before the legislature until 
a c-.iuse was put in to the effect that tin 
bylaw shall be submitted to the ratepayers 
before it pass the council. The city solic
itor was instructed to frame a bill to in 
i lease the license fee of intelligence of
fices to $70, and also that the books, etc., 
of all such offices be open for inspection by 
l!u* proper officers to prevent swindling.

iSITUATIONS WANTED.
rVO PmNTERS^^ANTfiîï^r SITUA

TION by a boy wfio has had 18 months 
experience at case; caff run hand-press and 
do general- work in the office. Apply, stating 
terms,''to H. B., Drawer 6, Colborne. 1\

purpose*.
J. H. MACDONALD, . „

Solicitor for the Applicants. 
Dated 5th Dec., A.D. 1883. 9w46

__^ WANTED TO RENT.__
Small nousK wanted with mod-
40 ERN Improvements. Rent about $16. 
Apply Box 35, Woi ld. St = acape In reoh bed Boom. Prices graduated.

DAY HORSE HOTEL, YONGE STREET-  ---- --------—1~—’-----------------------
Jt> I have taken possession of this weU-known T> EAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY 

_ «ni e, gig. I hostiery, and wul conduct it on flrst-claHa IX Lots or farm lands, for business chances,
N, t. Lvll A JLI A Lw.) principles. Good table, well-stocked bar, and stores and houses to let and quick transaction»

ample stabling. The house will be toe best $1 of business, call upon THOMAS UTTLBY. 
— ,, . v ,_____n ____,__ per day hotel In toe city. ALEX. GIBB. Pro- . real estate agent, corner of Adelaide and Vlo-Feath8r and Iattra88 Reflovators, priotor. term,treats.ance. Killed by a M 

Walixrtov, Feb. 
wiadstorm yesterday a 
Savld Beet wae killed eJ 
Walkerten by tke blewi 
doer. He was loading d 
blew shut and struck hinJ 
suek violesee that ke wsl

FeUre Court Pointers.
Wm. Watson and Wm. Carr, the two \r inG’s hutel, Toronto, The best

„IX_ $1 a lay house in the city, corner York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. 
The most convenient house to all railroad 
Stations. J. H. RIGS. Proprietor.

LA UN DRIES. AOS
ROND STREET LAUNDRW-NO. 84—j 
I > Gents’ work a specialty. Work sent tor 

and delivered.
/TknTlEMTJV*! aSI) PAMlliV"1
" X TNG done fn firstHfiass style, 
deli vered to any addroes. . _

DOMINION LAUNDRY, b 3 
160 Riel) moud street M‘Bt, ■ r J

230 Kt KG STREEP EAST.

All Orders promptly attended to.

Mev> leather Bed». Pillows and 
Matt.russe» for Sale.

KM Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

mania.
pork plea, English jams and pretry. 
fresh dally at reasonable prices.

MoWbray
Oysters
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